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It yeu do not get Tho Daily Newt
promptly telephone of vrite the man-

ager, and the complaint will receive I
immediate attention. It !¦ our deeire
to please you.

Parties teavlnu town should not
.ail to let the News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Thoee at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Intereac-
Ing visitor.

?11 articles sent to The Newa for
publication must be sigr-ed by the
writer, otherwise they will not h
published.
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Music la the Schools

The chorus of graded school chil¬
dren which sing at the Audltorluml
Friday evening under the direction
of Mr. Robert L. Kessler should be
a matter of Just pride to every loyal
citizen of Charlotte. The songa;
were excellent from a musical view¬
point, but this Is not the moat en¬

couraging feature of the matter. Any
one who gave any cursory attention
to the young singers could not but
notice an enthusiasm which is of the
very highest value. Not' only in Mr.
Keesler'e original ode and "The Old
North States" was this spirit mani¬
fest but tti the heavier numbers from
Verdi, Brahms and Sir Arthur Sul¬
livan as well.
Few if any of the children who

occupied seats behind the Governor
on the occasion mentioned will make
use of their training In music as a

means of livelihood, but the number
who will fail to draw larg« (J'vidends
of pleasure and broadened outlook
therefrom is equally limited. "Thei
Influence of lhusic is great beyond all
question,** remarks the Savannah
Press in connection with the course
In the Savannah schools. "It hasj
distinctly a softening effect. It
rounds an education very much as

travel doea and upon many occa¬
sions innate alone haB been an in¬
spiration for better things."
The music in the Charlotte schools

la notldsAbly well rounded, and this
Is a most commendable feature. Set
a boy or girl to singing at all and
the current lighter forma will be
picked up promptly. This is as it
should be, for the growing boy who
has a taste for rythm and yet does
not enjoy the rapid swing of the pop¬
ular songs has missed something
for which he will find no substitute
later In life. With many of Mr.
Keesler's pupils thl3 enpnyment will
mark the chief incidental benefit de¬
rived. With others. however, the
periods devoted to music in the
school week, will be remembered as

Introductions to a realm which is
well-nigh limitless in its exient and
fruitless delight >.»<. ."

The names of the composers cited
that the children in the Charlotte
schools are being given the oppor¬
tunity to make themselves acquaint¬
ed with the works of 'he masters of
musical composition .Char'otte Ob¬
server.

A COMMUNICATION"

Mr. Editor:
My attention having been called

to an article whtcfc^wns pnbltshed In
your columns several weeks since,
with your permission, I would 1»*.
to make a statement in connection
therewith. The publication T refer
to 1» Mrs. Myers' "Additional Infor¬
mation," in regard to the noted Car-
rowan trial, and I notice in her very
ust commendation of her distinguish¬
ed father's part taken in that trial,
she would seem to disparage ( though
perhaps not intentionally the abil¬
ity of the solicitor, George P. Steven¬
son, who^was my brother. And I
desire to say in his behalf that his

u being elected to two terms as solici¬
tor would seem to Indicate that he
filled the office well. And afterwards
when Jndge BUI* became our gov¬
ernor, Mr. Stevenson was offered the
jodgship, made vacant by Jndge El¬
lis' promotion, but he declined the
honor as he said he conld riot affftrd
to accept the salary of a Judge, as

the sacrifice of his so much more lu¬
crative law piactive My brother
died when la his thirty*elthth year,
tad i write this ta defense of his

i.-. "
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T*»« l»Wl .trip* od« Inch thick,
thraa loehes Droail ud tie proper
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in th* Ulwrtratlqn. makln, atom throo
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Than take th* same aire rod width

».««. ud dotO>l#tb» crouM, nailing
-x-urelr A hair psaad o1 No. 8 aa-la
»U1 do tha work.
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0ee ordinary H*r> blnaea Da
mrm ctom ,pl«M,ud the* b7 doub¬
ling tbeae, wtitch >kr^nhil«lr neeaa-
MiT. Too *1" baW to UM fourteen,
with four pleoaa leasthwis*. making
* tool OS piaoaa. Tkta make*
a cheap and Terr datable (Ma. In
making the latch, i uee any oonren-
leat method.' 4 J'l- f

Improvement of
Dairy Herds

Every firmer Is interested In his
herd of® dairy cow» because of the
money the cows bHng him. Very few
farmers, however, have any knowl¬
edge of what their oows are doing.
Moat of the farmer:, judge of the qual¬
ity of their cows irom the amount of
milk each one gives. If she gives a

large mess of milk she 1b usually "the
beat cow on the farm," and If a email
mesa she la not a "very good cow."
This la an unscientlAe way of judging
of the Individual cow or the herd. To
help farmers upon a higher plane of
dairying has been a study of thejlin-
nesota Department of Agriculture for
several years. Through a long series
of experiments the department has
found that the testing of individual
oows, weighing their milk and testing
it is practical and necesaary If one is
to breed .up his herd intelligently. The
department now recommenus the or¬
ganization of co-operative cow test¬
ing association# in any neighborhood
where a sufficient number of cows Is
kept. This is not a hard matter to
do. L<et fifteen or twenty farmers
join together In a neighborly way and
sign an agreement to stand by each
other for a year, agreeing to pay $1.00
or a $1.50 per year per cow for some
one who shall make It his duty to ap¬
pear at each farm once a month for
a year, at milking time, see the cows
milked, weigh their milk, test it, and
make a record of each cow's work
ana leave it with her owner. In this
way a practical man thoroughly ac¬

quainted with the work can be em¬
ployed to give his experience to the
dairyman at so low a cost as to make
his employment a necessity to every
owner of a considerable t imber of
cows. Some may eay they c n't afford
the cost. A few non-payln't, ?ows will
lu a year cost more than the expense
of having the herd tested for a similar
period. If a cow tsn't wortL the feed
and care she requires the farmer
should know it. If she is a paying
cow he should know it and breed her
to a sire of pronounced qualities and
thuis build up his berd to a standard
of rxiellenee and profit. Good dairy
cows arc seldom lu the market. Peo¬
ple as a rule do not sell such cows,
or if so they sel' at an exhorbit&nt
price few farmers can afford to pay.
i>o the :*ally practical and economi¬
cal way to get a paying herd is to
breed up to it from Blres of such ex¬
cellence is to leave no question as to
the dairy merit of their offspring, be¬
ginning with the best cowb in the
herd as mothers and discarding those
of Inferior quality.
The tester can vlgjt one herd one

day and then the farmer can take
him to the next, and so on until he
ban gone the rounds of the neighbor¬
hood once each month. At the end of
the year each farmer will have a re¬
cord showing a losing or winning
game on the part 4 of each cow, be¬
sides having been educated in various
branchen of the industry, a limited
number of cow resting associations
have been organized in Minnesota and
the farmors are pleased with the re¬
sults.

A chemist farmer living at Oradell
Heights. N. J invented a process for
manufacturing eggs. He discovered
the component of a natural egg.ihe
milk, fibrin and phosphorous and all
the rest, but when he mixed them to¬
gether there was an explosion that
blew all of the windows out of his
house and burned off his whiskey,

A married man 1b lucky If treated
as one of the family.

The one thing a nan
about getting Ihto a foollJh flirtation
la hie laaWlltr to get oat of H <

ltabljr.

b!*). make a delightful dSSJiTterjV Wf. and which not ooljr runon
v T-* true* of dandruff but promote

*rowth ot tkl h>lr u well.
All druggists are authorised to r»-><!*». isoa.7 If It fall* to do exact-

represented* >.

Weparation la offered to the'. at fifty cents a bottle and laii»ep<led and Bold by
ukown DltliG OO. x

HAIR CAUGHT FIRE
AND THAT 7TOKK HIM

Philadelphia. May 26..HU hair
on fire, George Allen, of Marlon ave¬
nue, Oakdale, awoke yesterday morn-
Ins from placid slumbers and did
[not need any one in th«» neighbor¬
hood to inform him that there was a

conflagration.
George it some sleeper and, al¬

though the smoke did not seem to
bother him .very much in hi? lethar¬
gy, still, when the flames reached his
sunburned heir, he decided that it
was no use to wait any longer to ring
the ala^m. j
He found the room enveloped in

smoke aj|d flames and had difficulty
In making his escape. The ,|oss to
the building sflli amount to about
$4,000.

Bared Child From Death.

"After our child had suffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Rlchsrd-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared It had
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and doctor's medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, and are
pleased to say that one bottle effect¬
ed a complete cure, and our child is
again strong and healthy." For
coughs, colds, hoarseness, lagrlppe,
asthma, croup and sore lung9. Its the
most Infallible remedy that's made.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottl
free. Guaranteed by Hardy's Drug
Store.

The Peer Mart.
A man eent to an insane asylum with

a load of coal found on his arrival the
gates were open, but not knowing
where to deposit tbe fuel be left his
horse and cert outside while he went
to inquire. He walked about the
grounds, but failed to see any one,
so made his way back to the gates,
but to his borror found they were clos¬
ed. He tried in vain to open them
and appealed to passersby to help him,
aa the horse and cart belonged, to him
"Fancy," said one passerby to another,
"that poor man thinks he la a carter."
.London Ideas.

His View.
Missionary.What is man, anyway?
Cannibal.Nothing but a foodstuff..

New York Frees.
Old Engraved Ring*.

Among the legends of Greece it is
told that the father of Pythagoras, the
famous Greek philosopher, was a cele¬
brated engraver of gems, and, accord¬
ing to classical history, both Helen of
Troy and Ulysses of Greece wore en¬
graved nnjr». graving on stones
that were partly precious <vas an art
at a very remote age. Tbe British mu¬
seum proudly boasts the possession of
a email square of yellow jasper bear¬
ing the figure of a horse and the name
and titles of Amenophls n.. believed
to date back to about the year 1450
B. C. The very finest specimen of en¬
graved gem now In existence is a head
of Nero carved on a first water dia¬
mond by tbe brothers Castanzl in tbe
year 1790 A. D.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON. D-C

T"o Atlantic Coast Line Offers At-
tractive Rates and Route* May

29th.

The Atlantic Coast Line announc-

ts the low rate of $8.35 for adults
and $4.20 for children to Washing¬
ton and return on Monday May 29,
from Waahington N. C., The rates
spply to either all rail via Richmond
or Via Norfolk and steamer. The
tickets will be good returning until
June 6th.

Congress is in session and Wash¬
ington presents msny other attrac¬
tions and a most superb climste at
this season, which, with the splendid
train service with Parlor and Sleep¬
ing cars, offers an exceptional oppor¬
tunity for parents to take th^r
children-, Just out of schools, to the
Nstlon's capital and most interest¬
ing city, and enjoy with them, a de¬
lightful, economical and education¬
al Outing.

Reservations in Pullman cars and
on tbe steamer and full particulars
can be obtained from E. A. LaFrage,
ticket agent, or R. A/»Barn*e, T, P.
A.. Wilson, N. C.; T. C. White, gen¬
eral agent. W. J. Craig, passenger
traffic manager, Wilmington, M. C.

4-24'to 29c. L -y

Hotel 1. a "Tlr H«t" Ma,,It «nd
be likes this sort pt food as a fea-
tutoSl the service at the AilsatJc
K -at this summer will he a return
tc :h« old fashion Southern dishee.
ar 1 sea foojl will he plentiful at ev-

meal
1 &W- ''

W. W. CROXTON.
O P. A. N. 8. R. R.

May XI. 14, /IT; 83. 1$; 29.

The "Ie-hot-enough-for^you" crank
hi the oldest and the silliest one In
tow*.

LEGALJOTICES
; Administrators Notice.

Having this day qualified at ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Ollie Par-
ham. deceased, late ot the city of
Washington, County of Beaufort, and
State of North Carolina. X hereby no
Ufy all persona baring claims Mgalnst
.aid estate, to present them to the
undersigned. wMhin one year from
this date, or this notice will I* plead
in bar of their recovery.
Any persons indebted to said,m

tate wtu please make prompt set'
telment. ?

April 21. lf^l.
J. W. QRIME8,

l»f8 *<wc Administrator.

Administratrix Notice
Having duly qualified as adminis¬

tratrix Cum Testamento Annexo of
the estate of David R. Willis, de¬
ceased. late of the County of Beau¬
fort, notice is hereby given that all
claims against said estate must be
presented to the undersigned, duly
verified, within twelve months from
this date, or this notice will be plead¬
ed In bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons Indebted to said estate are re¬

quested to make immediate payment.
This 11th day of May 1911.

MR8. LUCY J. WILLIS,
Admx Cum. Testamento Annexo.

5-16 6wo.

ORDINANCE
\

The Board of Aldermen Have Passed
the Following Ordinaace

The Board of Aldermen do Enact:
.1. That there ahall be and hereby

Is established In the city of Wash¬
ington and on every street thereof
certain llndp which shall be known aa

"building liqe<'; and It shall be un¬
lawful for any person, firm or corpo¬
ration to build or rebuild any house,
fence or other obstruction over and
across said building lines on the
streets or side walks of said city of
Washington.

2. Any persons firm or corpora¬
tion desiring to build or rebuild any
house or fence on or near said build¬
ing line shall first get a permit to
build Bald house or fence from tbe
building Inspector, who Bhali be
guided by the rules set out in this
ordinance In making his measure¬
ments and laying off said lines.

3. Said lines shall be as shown
on map of said city made by D. B.
Packard, C. E., dated April 1, 1911,
and kept in the city hall, and desig¬
nated on said map as "butldlpg lines"
The point of beginning of said build¬
ing lines shall be located from mon¬
uments erected at each street inter¬
section, which monuments shall alBO
appear on said map, with the dist¬
ances specified out to the said build¬
ing lines.

4. Any person, firm or corpora¬
tions violating the provisions of this
act shall upon conviction be fined
not more than $60.00; fend each day
said obstruction Is allowed to remain
shall constitute a separate offence.

W. B. WINDLEY,
5-2 1W6. City Clerk.

NOTICE OP SALE OF VALUABLE
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

By vlrtne of powers vested In the
undersigned as trustee In a certain
deed of trust, from B. B. Nicholson
and his wife, Sallle D. Nicholson,
dated May 9th, 1908, and recorded in
Book 151, page 520,. records of the
Register ofDeeds for Beaufort Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, we will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door at Washington,
North Carolina, at 12 o'eloek, noon,
Friday, June 16. 1111, tbe following
described lot of land:
A certain lot or parcel of land ly¬

ing and being in the state of North
Carolina, County of Beaufort, Wasn-
Ington township, on the west side of
of Market street, extended, and
Apple Tree avenue, and running west¬
wardly along with said Appla-Tree
avenue, a distance of f 10 feet to Res-
pass street, extended; thence souther¬
ly along and with. Beepaes street, ex¬
tended a distance of about ilO feet
to lb4 Trotter flitch; thence down
the eald Trotter ditch, a southeast¬
ward^ direction shout 79 feet to the
center Of BenJ. Randall's lot; thence
southwMly with Randall's Use.
about 110 feet to Pate line? thence
eaetwardly with said Pate line, about
400 feet, ,to a point on the e*ld Pete
line 200 feet weet of Market street,
them* northwardly and paralleling

Having duly qualified as admfnls-
tratora of the estate of James W
Hodgea, deceated, late of the Coant7
of Beaufort, notice is hereby given
that all elattpi a«sln«t tald eatate
muat be preaented to the underlin¬
ed. duly »erlaed. within twelte
month. from tw« date, or this notlc
will be pleaded In bar at tiiair r«
corary. All persona Indebted to tak
eatan are reoueated to make Imme¬
diate payment. W-

Tbla May let. 1»11.
T. R. HODGES
H.. B. HODOM.
STANCILL H0DOB8.

NOACE OF SALE!

Under nil tor virtu of the order
ef the Supernor Court ot Beaufort
County, m«aa In the special prcoesa-
tss OBtitled "Geo. W. Bible, Adar. of
M. J. Brtmlatoa. dec'd n. D. P.- Bible

« «*¦." thenuderslgaed eommlmlon-TJTiXaJSiJSS-ISi-

asm/M ;«a
»t the beginning of the Leach patent
near the Booth r a email onek,
known u Duck creak. running with
Leacb'a Una and adjoining on Leach's
Una N 16 degreee W. 116 polea to
Wm. Sattcrtbwalte corner, thence
adjoining on Wm. Satterthwalte's old
patent line, tbecce adjoining the old
patent line 8 « degrees E 1*0 polea to
the rirer and IIrat beginning, contain-
lag It acree ot land more or leea,
and alao one other tract of land be¬
ginning at a stake 8( poles above
Duck Creek, thence N 4 degrsea W.
*49 polee. thenoe B 4 degrees E to
the rirer and with the rirer to the
first station, containing SO acres
more or leaa. Being same tract of
land conveyed by Caleb F. Clark and
wlfa to M. J. Edmiston by deed, re¬
corded la Book IE, page 439-40, reg¬
ister of deeds office, Beaufort county,
N, C.

2. Known as Spring's Creek place
Being that certain place of land sit¬
uated on the 8 aide of Pamlico rirer
andN side of Spring's creek In afore¬
said county and state. Beginning at
the month of Field Creek, running np
said creek and branch to a black gum
In Albert Edward's line, thence to
aald Edward's line to a black gum
in the head of the branch, then down
.aid' creek and branch to Spring's
creak, thence down aald cTeek to tbe
beginning. Containing 1(0 scree
more or leea; It being tbe land which
¦Jas. 8. lfoore, Geo. T. Brown, Under
Moore and 8. N. Gray by deed dated
March SSth, 1807. reoorded In regis¬ters office, Beaufort county, N. Q,
Book SI. pace til. Conveyed to
said Moore and Brown, and by them
conreyed to David Edmiston on Mar.
lath. 1<«T, and by Darld Edmiston
to Geo. W. Bible, February 14th,
1874. and sold for Geo. W. Bible's
tuee May (1st. 1885, and bought by
Geo. F. Edmiston by Sheriff's deed,Book 01, page 148 and Inherited byM. J. Edmiston 'i-om Geo. F. Edmis¬
ton dec'd.

3rd. Tract ot land lying on the N
of Upper Dowery Creek, adjoiningthe land of Darld Edmiston, Laben
Wilkinson, and others, containing 60
acree more or leea, conreyed by Jaa.
F, Latham, Admr. of Jno Lanier, de-
oeaaed. to M. J. Edmiston on Jan¬
uary 7th, 1474, recorded in Book 39,
page fill, records of Beaufort coun¬
ty.

4th: A tract known aa tbe Lanier
Place. Beginning on the Pea RidgePublic Road, at tbe 8. W. corner of
the Bdmiaton Place or Old Harvey
Place running dap E along the south,
ermoat llne.kf slid place to the fork
or swamp flel«dltch; thence 8' alongthe said ditch and tbe Eastern Fork
of Upper Dowery Creek! thence N
and W. along the tdeanderlngs of
said creek' to Josea* creek or W. fork
of Upper Dowery Creek; thenoe W.
along Jones' Creek or W fork of Up¬
per Dowery Creek to where the aald
land adjoins the Wm Wilkinson or
old Laban Wilkinson land: thence
W along the latter to Pungo Chapelland; thence W. along the latter to
Pea Ridge Public Road; thence N
along Pea Ridge Public Road to
place of beginning, containing is*
acree more or leaa/ being same land
conreyed by Caleb F. Clark and wife
to M. J. Bdmiaton March 4th, 1170
Book 85, page 41* and conveyed by
M. J. Bdmiaton and buaband Feb, it,
1(74 to Geo. W. Bible, Book 40.
ptae (71, and oonrefed by Geo. w.
Bible to George F, Edmiston. Jan.
10th 1870. Book 4t, page 871-4. all
of reoords ot Beanfort county and
then Inherited by M. J. Bdmlsbia,
mother, from **ld Geo. F. HbnUton.
dec'd.

Uh:,,A tract known aa tbe Old
Harvey Placi and tbe Old Darla
place; beginning et tbebs. W. corner
of Pea Ridge Public Koeu, the Wash¬
ington and .LeeehTllle Public ro^,thenco E along Washington Leech-
ellle Public Road to Telfer Martin's
N. W. Corner; thence 8 along Telfer
Martla and Jane Smith's. land to the
letter's 8 W corner; thence E along
Jane Smith's lad to withe s Bridge
ditch to the Old Jacky dark division
ditch to tbe fork or Swamp" Held
Ditch; thence 8 along tbe Fork or
Swawt Field ditch to the Lanier line;
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This ts to give notice that I will
be m the City*® Clerk's office from 9
to 1 and from 1 to 6 each day until
June 30th, 1911 for the purpose oi
lilting taxes for the City pf Wash¬
ington.

W. C. AYERS,
City Clerk and List taker.

til6 to 6-SOc

Notice! '

Notice Is hereby giren that the en-
nusl meeting of the stockholders of
Washington Light £ Water Company
will he held at the Company's office
In Washington. N. C., on Wedneedsy,
May Slst, 1911 st li o'clock, a. m.
This 18th day of May 1911.

A. M. DUMAY,
3-19 to SO o Asalstant Secretard.

County ai

ington.

Notice of Bale.

By virtue of tbe powers and pro¬
visions contained In a deed of trust,
executed by H. R. Bright and wife
to me, dated May 25th, 1908. and
daly recorded 1* the Register'! office
of Beaufort county tn book id, pace
648. which is hereby refer -ed to (de¬
fault bavin* been made In tha pay-
ment of tbe indebtedness thereby se¬
cured) I will sell, at the court house
door In Beaufort county, for cash, to
the highest bidder, at noon, on June
26th. 1811, all of that lot or pare*!
of land situated In that part of the
city o'f Washington, North Carolina,
known aa "McNair Town" and bains
designated as lot number eighty-one,
lying on the North side of Main St.,
and being the same conveyed to Ju¬
lia B. Bright by John O. Blount, by
J at-tfC May 18th, 1S97. du'.v
recorded in said register's office In
book 85, page 570, which Is hereby
referred to; and conveyed by B. O.
Brown and wife to Catharine h.
Blount, by deed dated May 8d, 1888,
duly recorded in said register's office
In BOok 88. page 582, /and after¬
wards .conveyed by said Catharine L.
Blount and husband to H. R. Bright,
by dsed dated July 23d, 1880, (July
recorded In said register's office In
book 75, page 880, all of which are
hereby referred to; saving and ex¬
cepting thereout thst certain part
thereof conveyed by said H. B.
Bright and wife to Busan B. Haugh-
ton. by dead dated February 18th,
1885. and duly recorded lu said Reg¬
ister's office in book J8, page 884.
which is alao referred to. The lot
conveyed in said deed of trust and
hersln advertised being (the same
formerly occupied by said H. R.
Bright and wife as their rseidenoa.

This the 25th day of May, 1811.
A. D. MACLEAN,

Mt iwo » Iruftee.


